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THE

CHARACTER
O F A N

Independent WHIG.

?^,^^S^^Nclepenclency at Court is a Herefy

^C^^SS5Sc>K ^" Politicks, never pardoned, muc^

^^S T r'^ ^^/^ countenanced there. Our ^bigy

5 .^)5^ therefore, adheres to his Principles,
r.i5GJ'!C34^ and has no Pretenfions co a Place.

. Caret invidenda (obrim aula. Hq
fcorns all implicire Faith in the

State, as well as the Church. The Authority of

Kames is nothing to him ^ he judges all Men by
their Adions and Behaviour, and hates a Knave of

liis own Party, as much as he defpifes a Fool of

another. He confents not that any Man, or Body
of Men, (hall do what they pleale. He claims a

Right of examining all publick Meafures, and, if

they deferve it, of cenfuring them. As he never

faw much Power pofTtfled without feme Abuie, he
takes upon him to watch thofe that have it j and to

acquit or expofe them, according as they apply it,
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(4)
to ths Good of their Country, or their own crooked

Purpofes.

As to Religion, our Whig is a Proteftant ; not

becaufe he was born fo, according to the canting

Abfurdity in Vogue ^ or bred fo, fince in Infancy

Religion is acquired like a Leffon in Grammar,
purely by the Help of Memory ; and therefore

Children learn it, whether it be good or bad, as

they do Language, from their Nurfe, or their Pa-

rents. But he is a Proteftant becaufe his Judgment
and his Eyes inform him, that the Principles of that

Faith are warranted by the Bible, and confident

with our Civil Liberties ; and he thinks every Sy-

ftem which is not fo, to be Forgery and Impofture,

however dignified or diftinguilhed.

In Confequence of this, he has a great Refoed
for the Office of a Clergyman ; and for his Perfon,

if he deferves it. But if his Doctrine or Pradice

difgraces his Order, our Whig owns his Contempt
for the Men. The Clergy are the beft or the worft

of Men \ and as the firft cannot be too mtich ho-

noured, the latter cannot be too much defpifed. It

is of good Example, and there is equal Reafon in

it. Why fliould Virtue and Villany fare alike ?

Names do not change Qualities, nor Habits Men.
Where is the Equity of Rewards and Punifhments,

and confequently the Force of all Laws, human
and divine, if vile Men muft be reverenced, and
the good can be no more ?

It is but reafonable that all Men (hould be judged

by their A(ftions, and reverenced, or fcorned, ac-

cording to the Goodnefs or Wickednefs of their

Lives, without any Regard had to their Titles Or

Garbs ; which fignify no more than a Breath of
Wind, or the Bark of a Tree.

There is not a greater Infult upon the Under-
ftandings of Mankind, than for Priefls to challenge

Refped from their Habit, when they have forfeited

it
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it by their Behaviour. There is no Sandlty in
Garments. A Rofe in a Man's Hat does not en-
large his Piety. Grace is not conveyed by a Piece
of Lawn, or Chaftiry by the wearing of a Girdle.

A black Gown has neither more Senfe, nor better

Manners, than a black Cloak. Nor is a black
Cloak more edifying than a Fuftian Frock ^ no more
than a Cambrick Bib is an Antidote againft Lewd-
nefs, or an Atonement for it. .^

This confecrating of Garments, and deriving*

Veneration from a Suit of Cloaths , is barefac'd>

Prieftcrafc. It is teaching the Pradice of Idolatry

to a Gown and Caffock. If a little fenfelefs Pe-
dant, vvho is a living Contradicf^ion to Virtue and
Breeding, can but whip into Orders, and cover

himfelf with Crape, the firft Thing he does is to

overlook and affront all Mankind, and then demand
their Reverence. His Surplice is his Citadel, and

he claims the Impunity of an AmbafTador for being

gracelefs and faucy.

As to the common Defence which is made foe

their Immoralities *, namely, That they are Flefh

and Blood as well as other Men, it is a wretched

Piece of Sophiftry. If they arc not better than

others, how are they fit to mend others ? And if

they cannot leave their Captivity to Sin and Satan,

how come they to claim fo near an Alliance with
Heaven ? If they have God's Commiffion in their

Pockets, and yet will engage in another Service,

what Name and Treatment do they deferve ? We
know the Fate of Rebels and Deferters in a Lay
Government. Can Men fucceed to the Apoftles

with the Qualities and Behaviour of Apoftates ?

How will they reconcile a holy Calling to infamous

Lives ? A Clergyman who is as bad as an ill Lay-
man, is confequently worfe. In that Character

there is no Medium between doing Good and do-

ing Mifchief 5 fines the Influence of Example is

ftronger

\
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(Irbiiger than that of Precept. As the Dodfine
and PraAice of Piety, make up the Profeffion of a

Clergyman, he who deferts Truth and Holinefs de-

ferts his Profeffion, and ought to be no longer own-
ed for a Teacher of Religion, but (hunned and ha-

ted, as a Foe to Religion and Mankind.

The Clergy have made fuch a terrible and inhu-

man Ufe of Power, in all Ages and Countries

where chey could come at it, that our Whig is for

keeping their Nails always par'd, and their Wings

clipp'd, in this Particular. Reafon and Liberty are

the Two greateft Gifts and Bleffings which God
has given us, and yet where-ever a prieftly Autho-

rity prevails, they muft either fly or fufFer. They
are Enemies to the Craft, and muft exped no To-
leration. Darknefs and Chains are thefureft Pillars

of the facerdotal Empire, and it cannot ftand with-

out them.

Let us remember Archbilhop Laud^ who having

got the Regal Power out of a weak Prince's Hands,

into his own, fet his Face againft Truth, Property,

Confcience, and Liberty, and trampled them all un-

der Foot for feveral Years together. A Spirit of Cru-

elty and Dominion govern'd this Man, and he go-

vern'd King and People. His Heart was fo impiouf-

ly bent upon deftroying Confcience and the Confti-

tution, and exalting the Priefthood, that when any

Man was opprefled in a paltry, tyrannical, Bifhop's

Court, the Judges in Wefiminfier'haU durft not obey

their Oaihs, and the Law, by relieving him ,• but

were forced to be forfworn, to avoid the Anger of

his Grace. This upftart, plebeian Prieft, hoped to

fee the TirKC, when neer a Jack Gentleman in England
would dare- to jiand before a Parfon with his Hat on.

A fins Scene truly ! to fee a Gentleman of Fortune

and Breeding, ftand ftooping, and bare-headed, to

afmalU ill-nurtured Vicar; who had, perhaps, for-

merly cleaned his Shoes, and lived upon the Crumbs
that came from his Table ! Lee
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Let us look back into former Ages, and round

-Europe at this Day, and fee whether abjed Slavery

in the People is not, and always has been, the cer-

tain Confequence of Power in the Prieits. It can-

not be denied.

I thank God I knovv no Power our Clergy have

but that of fuing for Tithes, and the like Privileges,

which they receive from the Law alone. Thofe
Ecclefiaflicks who claim, by Divine Right, any

other Power, than that of Exhortation, talk Non-
fenfe, and bely theNew Teftament. To the Law,
and the People who made that Law, they owe their

Bread •, and to fet up for an Independency in Op-
pofition to both, and pretend to a Mafterfhip over

them, is arrogant, dangerous, and ought to be penal.

I am told it is capital, here in Enqland, for a Pro-

teftant to go over to the Romijli Religion ; and yet

(hall a Prieft dare publickly, from the Prefs and the

Pulpit, to claim, and juftify, the moft elTential, and

moft formidable Principles of Popery ; and thereby

declare his Reconciliation with that bloody Reli-

gion, which is fupported by Frauds, Bondage, and
human Slaughter : And (hall he for all this go un-

queftioned ? This, in my Opinion,, is to contend

with Impunity for Ufurpation and Rebellion.

Some would feem to qualify thefe Pretenfions, by
faying. That they claim a Power, but not an in-

dependent Power. Which feems, in this Cafe, a

Sort of a Contradiction. For if it is a Power, and
yet depends upon another Power, then is it, pro-

perly (peaking, a Jurifdiction of Subjedion, and
an Authority under an Authority. And while the

Law and the Hierarchy are thus own'd to beMa-
fter and Man, we defire no more.

Our Whig is for an unlimited Toleration of all

DifTcnters whatfoever, who own the Laws and
our Civil Form of Governmenr. As to their reli-

gious Opinions, they are juvtified in them by Sin-

cerity •
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Verity ,• and even where that is wanting, God alone

is able to judge, and alone has a Right to punifli.

In Matters of Confcience, he who does his beft

does well, though he is miftaken, Here all Men
muft determine for themfelves : He who follows a-

nother in this Cafe, without Enquiry, is Man's V^o-

taryjand not God's. As we have a^Right to enquire

into the Truth of any Religion, we have aifo a

Right to leave it, if it appears falfe : But if it

ftands theTeft of Examination, and appears true,

then is our Adherence to it founded upon our own
Judgment, and not upon Authority. If there be no
Right of Inquiry, where is the Ufe of Perfwafion,

which implies Doubt ? Or of reading the Scripture,

which implies Underftanding ? We believe not a

Thing 'till we think it true ; and cannot believe it,

if we think it falfe : And to punifh Men for having

Eyes, or having none, is equally diabolical and ty-

rannical. '•• rn,'!.'

Men difagree daily about Matters which are fub-

je(5t to the Examination of Senfej and is it likely

f^at we can be all of a Mind about Things which

are invifible and difputable ? Do<5lors themfelves

are daily cavilling ; every one contradicts another,

and yet all are in the right, -and each demands our

Faith to his particular Invention. We cannot fol-

low all '^ and among equal Authorities pray which

is the beft ? For the fame Reafon that we cannot be-

lieve every one of them, we need believe none of

them, upon their own Word.

Our Whig goes farther, and thinks that all Pro-

teftants ought to be equally employed in a State to

which they are equally well affected. The Ma-
giftrate has nothing to do with Speculations that

purely concern another Life : Nor is ic of any Con-
fequence to him, whether his Subjects have a great-

er Fondnefs for a Cloak or a Surplice: Their Affec-

tions to the political Power, and their Capacity to

ferve
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Itrve it, are only to be confulted and encoura-

ged. Provided a Man loves Liberty and his

Country, what is it to the Commonwealch whether

he fings his Prayers or fays them ? Or whether he

thinks a Bijhcp or a Presbyter the nearer Relation to

St. Taul
Thefe Two Words (Bill}cp and Vreshyter) fignlfyj

in Scriprure, one and the fame Thing, and are

equally ufed to fignify one and the fame Officer.

Our great Churchmen, indeed, have been pleafed

to think the Bible miftaken in this Matter, and to

be in the right themfelves. They have made Epif-

copacy and Presbytery as oppofite to each other,'

as Paradife and Purgatory ; and have frequently,

gone to cutting of Throats to prove their Point.

I muft confels a Diocefe, and a Seat in the Houfe
of Lords, are unanfwerable Reafons for the Divine
Right of Epifcopacy. There is no Way of confu-

ting them. You may as well argue with a G«;we<j-

Merchant againft the felling of Slaves.

Befides, a lordly Creature, who never preaches

(Miracles having long ago ceafed) and keeps a

great Table and Equipage, and enjoys all the great

and good Things of this Life, carries in all thefe

Marks fuch an Evidence of his being St. Vaults

right Heir, in a lineal Defcenc, that 1 wonder any
Body dare doubt it.

However, as the phineft Things in Faith are

made doubttul among Divines, who have an admi-
rable Knack atftarting Difficulties, where no Body
elfe would exped them ; our Whig is of Opinion,
that the Teacher who walks on Foot, has as good a

Title to difpute about Religion, and maintain his

pwn, as the Right Reverend Doiftor, who fup-

ports his Orthodoxy with a Coach and Six •, and
jhould be as much encouraged by the Civil M^gi-
ftrate, if his Principles and Behaviour fquare with
the Coniticuiion, Is a Man a better Neighbour,

B Of
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or Subjed, for nodding to a Table, at the upper End
cf a Chancel, or for pronouncing his Faith towards

the Eaft ? Our Churchmen may find good Caufe

to enjoin thefe necejfary Things, which the Scripture

had forgot, and enjoy great Benefit and Obedience
from the Practice of them ^ but in temporal Mat-
ters, I am not fully convinced that they make a
Man's Head wifer, or his Heart honefter.

I cannot here omit taking Notice of an old fal-

lacious Cry, which has long rung in our Ears ,•'

namely, that of No Bijhop, no King. This folid Ar-
gument was ufed, with Royal Succefs, by King J^mQs
the firfi, when he fat Deputy for the Clergy, and'

difputed with the Puritans, at the Conference at

Mampon-Court, It was, indeed, the beft he could

life ; however he flrengthned, and embeililhed ic,

with feveral imperial Oaths, which he fwore on
t"hat Occafion, to the utter Confufion of his Anta-
gonifts, and the great Triumph of the genuine Cler-'

gy and the Archbilhop ^ who beftow'd the Holy
Ghoft upon his Majefty, for his Zeal and Swearing

on the Church's Side.

This flupid Saying has formerly filled our Prifons

with Diffenters, and chafed many of them to Afnc-

rica
i
and by this Means weakened the Kingdom

and the Proteftant Religion, to keep up good Neigh-

bourhood between the BIftiops and the Prince. But

they were neither the Bifhops, nor their Creatures,

that reftored Kittg Charles the fecond, but a Set of

true blue Presbyterians, who were rewarded for if

with Gaols, Fines, and Silent Sabbaths.

Loyalty is not confined to the Mitre. Bifhops

have given more Difturbance, and occafioned more
DiftrelTes to Prince and People, than any other

•Sort cf Men upon Earth. This I can prove. Our
pwn Bifhops, for near an hundred Years before the

Revolution, were in every Scheme for promoting

Tyranny and Bondage. On the other Hand, our

Diffenters
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)

Diflenters were ever eminent Oppofers of Arbitrary

Power, and always lived peaceably under thofe

princes who ufcd them like Subjects. If they took up
Arms when they were opprefled. Churchmen have
done the fame, and often without that Caufe.

Had it not been for Diflenters, I queftion whe-
ther we fhould now have had cither this Conftitu-

tion, this King, or this Religion. It is well known
that a great Majority of our Churchmen have got
Claims and Principles utterly irreconcileable to either.

The mod mifchievous Tenets of Popery are adopted

and maintained, and the Ground upon which our

Security and Succeflion ftand, is boldly undermi-
ned. It is dreadful, and incredible what a Repro-
bate Spirit reigns amongfl: the High Clergy.

The Convocation have fallen fiercely upon thofe

who have fallen upon Popery and Jacobitifm. And
what a Popifli, Impious and Rebellious Spirit reigns

at Oxford, they themfelves fave me the Trouble of
declaring. DifafFe<5l:ion is promoted ,• open and
black Perjury is juftified ; and it is held lawful to

defy Almighty Vengeance for a Mcrfel of Bread.

A Man's Confciencc is tried by an Oath, and he
that can fwallow any has none.

But it is not enough to (hipwreck their Souls foe

their Livings, nor to keep this hellifh Corruption
at Home. As they prac^ife fo they teach, and
the fpreading of their own Guilt, and the making
others as bad as themfelves (if Laymen can be fo)

is made the Duty of their Fundions, and the Bufi-

nefs of their Lives. Can Antichrifl do worfe ? And
are thefe Men who walk in the Paths of Atheifm
and Perdition, fit to lead others to Holinefs and
Eternal Life ?

One of the greateft Men of the laft Age told

King William, That the Univerfities, if they con-
tinued upon the prefent Foot, would deftroy Him,
or the Nation, or feme of His Succeflbrj. And

B 2 they



they have ever fince been endeavouring to make
good his Words. That Prince was fo thoroughly

apprized of the dangerous Genius and Principles of

thefe two Bodies of Men, that: he intended a Re-
gulation, but, as ic is faid, was prevented by the

pernicious Advice of the late Duke of S ,

who had at that Time gained the King's Confidence,

and was at the Head of the Whigs, but was betraying

both, and making a Party with the Tories, as after-

wards plainly enough appeared.

How far, and how faft, thefe Seminaries have

fince then corrupted and inflamed the People,

every Body knows, and the Nation feels. Had it

not been for them we fliould have lighter Taxes
and fewer Soldiers.

Upon the Coming in of His prefent Majefly, we
thought we hid a Right to expeA fuch Meafures of

Government as would not only fecure Us for the

Time being, but prevent a Relapfe into the Dan-
gers out of which Providence had juft plucked Us
by the Death of — It is certain that the King
brought along with Him, and flill preferves a Dif-

pofition to do Us all the Good which we can pro-
pofe or defire.

All thofe Whigs therefore who had no fecrer Ends
to ferveby dark Dealings with the Tories, nor pri-

vate Fortunes to raife by negleding or perplexing

the Publick, infifted upon the Puniftiment of thofe

who had bargained away the Nation, and upon a

Vifitation of the Univerfities, and both were under-

taken and promifed. But why neither was done,
they who are concerned can beft tell, if telling was
proper. In the mean Time they cannot blame us

jfor gueding.

I am only forty that the great and furprizing

Tendernefs, which fome have (hewn for the High
Clergy, has not been able to produce one Inftance

of Loyalty or Moderation. Perhaps the Priefthood

will
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will accept of no Alliance without a total Alter-

ation ; and that the Adoption of two or three emi-

nent Perfons of their Fadion into Parrnerfhip with

fome other eminent Perfons, pretending to be of a

different Faction, will not do.

However that be, the Univerfities feem to dread

no fuch Thing as a Vification. Whether they have

AfTurances given them, or whether they take their

Conjedures from our other Meafures for Reforma-
tion, 1 cannot fay-

The fame Spirit which leads us to leffen our Taxes
and clear the Publick, and to enlarge the Bottom of

Liberty and the Proteftant Faith by unyoking of

DifTenters, will carry us alfo to remove the Corrup-
tion of our Seminaries, and their difaiFefted Spawn in

too many Parifhes. But when fuch a Spirit will arife,

we are not able to forerel We have been already

long deluded with many Prophecies and Promifes

of that Kind, which, as pofitive as they were, and
as probable as they appeared, have never been ful-

filled. We have been even tired with hoping and
believing, and now Defpair and Infidelity have fuc-

ceeded, and are like to laft as long as their Caufes
laft.

Our Liberties, in the mean Time, lye exceeding
precarious. The High Clergy have ftill the fame
Engines to play againft them, which in Time pall

have gone very near utterly to overturn them.
Their Divine Right is preferved as the Apple of

their Eye ; a blind Belief in tkm is inculcated with
all their might ,• and a blind Obedience to any Royal
Idol, who will purchafe their Flattery by worfliip-

ping them, is at all Times the Burden of their Ha-
rangues. As to this laft Article, we are, I thank
God, very fafe at prefent ^ but the frefent will not
be always.

I could here wonder, for two or three Pages, at

the marvellous Strength of Nonfcnfe, and the pitiful

Weak-
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Weaknefs of Human Minds, who by the Perfwafion

X)f Falfhood and Concradi<aion can grow zealous for

their own Bonds and Wretchednefs. And yet is it

liot fo in moft Countries, where People are mi-

ferable by the Advice of their Priefts to pleafe a

Tyrant ?

There are Bounds fet to the Power of our Prin-

ces by the fame Laws which made them Princes.

An Englifl) King is limited as well, though not as

much as a Dutch Sradtholder, and for the fame Rea-

ibn. The difference of Names alters not the Cafe.

Would a Dutch Prieft dare, in that free Country, to

tell the People, that they ought to be Slaves to an

Officer of their own making, and yet go without

a Whipping, or a Difmiflion, or fomething ftill

,worfe ? Is it High Treafon to alfert that a King
has no Title, and ought to be depofed ? And is it

no Crime to argue and maintain that the People are

Slaves, and their Lives and Property at the Mercy
of one whom they created, and whofe Duty it is,

to defend thofe Lives and that Property ?

It is true, too many of the High Clergy never

once pradife this Dodrine themfelves, and never

encourage it in others but for profitable Purpofes.

But fuch is their want of Shame, that they never

quit it, and yet never obferve it. They preach

againft Rebellion, and pradife Rebellion, juft as

they are pleafed or out of Humour.
Our Whig fees with Pain and Fear the dangerous

Condition of our Debts and Taxes. They are a

heavy and melancholy Load upon the Nation, and
will be fo, till it pleafes God to raife up proper

Hands to relieve us, and who will fet about it while

it is yet pradicable, before more new Wars have
puzled and encreafed our Accounts beyond a pofli-

bility of clearing them. They are at prefent a Can-
ker in the Hearts of many People, and create nu-

merous Foes, whom wc in vain ftrive to terrify

or



or reconcile, if we do not leffen their Burdens.

From hence the Enemies of our Peace and Li-

berty take Pretence, and find ample Materials, for

fowing DifafFedion ,• and we in vain confront, or
contradid them. If we are asked, when we ihall

have done fighting and taxing ? we either Itnow not
<vhat to anfwer, or if we name a Time for their

ending, at leaft for their beginning to end, they
will not take our Word.

With the Cure of publick Evils Difaffedion will

be cured alfo. All Men, therefore, who are Friends

to the King, or the Nation, will labour this Hap-
pinefs •, will avoid entring into all Wars which are

not abfolurely necelTary to the publick Security,

and will take every Opportunity to end thofe which
are fo, upon honourable Terms : And by this Teft
let them be tried : We have before our Eyes a preg-
nant Inftance in France (and, I doubt, a danger-
ous one too for its Neighbours) where an almoft
univerfal DifafFedion is changed into as univerfal a

Love to the Adminiftration, upon the Appearance
of- its ading for the publick Good.

. We have To good a Prince, that let our Debts be
ever fo high and embaraffed, we have no Reafon
to fear a Sponge, or a Standing Army, to clear the

kingdom of its Mortgages, though it could be
done no other Way : And in his Goodnefs is our
greateft Hope. There are many- good Siibjeds who
terrify themfelves with fuch Imaginations, which,
indeed, are truly terrible, were they well grounded.
But his Ma'jefty's Virtue, and the importunate Cai!
of the Nation, will, no doubt, be too hard, at laft,

for any ili Management or worfe Defigns of any,
Who may find their Account in dabling in publick

Misfortunes; and who, whilft they think they tread
upon a W^orm, trtay roufe a Lion.
' Let us remember the fad Fate of Sweden and Den*
fnark. They run into Debts by running into Wars,

and
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and the Court took the Advantage of their Neceffi-

'res tofeize their Liberties. They grew Slaves by

growing infolvent. Under his Majettys Reign-

|,e fear no fuch Thing j and, I hope we Ihail

fcorn to fufFer it under any other. Befides, as we

are told a Remedy is intended, I doubt not but we

(hall fee it the enfuing Seffions, when our Burdens

will be eafed, and our Difficulties removed. There

is a noble Fund of Wealth in the Nation and we

are yet redeemable, if proper Perfons otter to un-

dertake it. , „, .r

Our Whig is a declared Enemy to all Wars, it

they are not abfolutely necelTary. Though he ho-

nours a Soldier as he does a Phyfician, yet he prays

to God that he may never have Occafion for either.

Arbitrary Courts abroad, are, for the molt 1 art,

compofed of Officers of the Army ;
and our Whig

has fo areat a Weaknefs about him, that he can-

not, without very uneafy Images fee aGlare ot

Scarlet where he would leaft wifti it. He would

not have the Men of the Sword grow familiar to

the Eyes of the People, nor become the Equipage

of our Britifl} Rings.
.

Military Men are a proper Equipage for thole

Princes who are Fathers of their People againlt

their Will •, who lay the Foundations of Juftice in

Fear and Blood, and ufe the Sword as the molt na-

tural Means to lupport thofe Foundations In

Countries that are enHavM, the Sword is the Civil

Maeiftrate : That it is not ours is almolt a Wonder,

confidering the Difpofition in many of our former

Princes to Armies. Our Kings of the Norwjin

Race were perpetually raifing Englifh^ Forces for

the Prefervation of their French Dominions, and

j^ngaging us in eternal Wars on that Score. Ths

Army that enllaved Sv^eden was raifed for the De-

fence and Enlargement of cheir German Provinces,

which were always a Burden to that Kingdom,

and, at length, its utter Ruin. W»
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We do not at prefent fee in Great Britain many

more Forces than are neceflary to the Civil Lift
;

and I hope in proper Time there will not be one
more. They furnifh another Topick for Clamour
to the difaffec^ed, who raife Rebellions, and when
they have given Occafion for more Soldiers and
more Taxesj cry out, OppreJJlon ! O^pnjjion I Sure
thefe People are mad • they dread the Power of

the Court, and yet are every Day helping it to

more.
If a right \J{q had been made of the late Rebelli-

on, we might have had now no new ones to fear.

But, for whatever Reafons I will not pretend to

guefs, the Surgeons of that Time were fo exceed-

ing gentle in their Operations, that they lefc a

Core in the Wound. Without doubt the Motives
for Clemency were irrefiftible.

i muft here acquit His Majefty from the Imputa-

tion of any Fondncfs for a Standing Army. I da^e^

fay the Propofal to Disband our Forces after the Re-
bellion, mec wich no delay from Him ; and I have

been told that he lately refufed a very importunate

Requeft co inereafe His Troops. I muft alfj do Ju-
ilice to the Gentlemen of the Army for having fo

well done their Duty. If our High Clergy were
but equally faithful to their Oat!):,, and equally

Friends to their Country , we fhould have (tzn

neither new Troops nor Rebellions. The Army
has fav'd us from the High Church. But for all that

I have faid, I (hould be forry to fee the People of

England either love or fear a ftanding Force : To do
either infers Danger.

I doubt not but when his Majefty fhall think fit CO

Disband more Troops, his Miniftry will a<5t with
Alacrity and without Art : Becaufe the difmiffingof

fome common Soldiers onljf, after much Expe<5tation

from one Party, and more Noife from another, will

be fubje<^ to unkind Interpretations.

G I
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I hope the Power of Quartering Soldiers is always

impartially executed, and that no Conftderation is

of any Force on this Occafion, but that of the pub-

lick Security, and the Loyalty or Difloyalty of the

Towns. I am perfwaded we (hall never hereafter

fee a Regiment removed out of a Town avowedly

difaffeded, into another which does not want Dra-

goons to keep it quiet, purely becaufe the com-

manding Officer has it in his Eye to (land Candi-

date for that Town, if ever there ihould be another

Occafion ,• as I am intormed has been pra<5tired in

former Reigns.

Our Whig was well enough pleafed with our At-

tack upon the Spjnijh Fleet. Ic became us, as So-

vereigns of the Sea, to pull down betimes the rifing

Maritime Power of Spain, and thereby fecure our

Dignity and Trade. But whether the Blow was

well parfued, I am not a proper Judge. I (hall ons

ly fay, for the Honour of Great Britain, that w-
are certainly the belt Allies in the whole World, and

have the moft civil way of fighting our Neighboure

Battles for them.

It is a very uncommon, though perhaps a necef-

fary Kindnefs, to employ at an immenfe Expence
the Royal Navy of England as Tranfports for the

Emperor's Troop>, and to cruil'e about a Country

at fuch a diftance from us, and for fo long a Time
together. I doubt not but there will be very good

Reafons given for it, if the Parliament (hall ever

think fir to call for them.

I mutt here do our Supsriours the Juftice to own,
that they take effedual and fpeedy Methods to finifti

the Spanijh War. For notwithftanding that we had

a great Fleet in the Streights, and another in the

Baltick, a Third was difpatched with much Refolu-

tion and Expence to frighten the Cardinal into pa-

cifick Meafures, and to conquer Figo, tho' we were

threatea'd at the fame Time at Home with a dread-

ful
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ful Invafion from the late Duke oiOrmonJ. But no
domeftick Danger can hinder a brave People from

exerting their martial Genius, and making a heroick

Figure abroad.

In this Vigo Expedition it is faid we have had won-
derful Succeis. for , not to mention that the

Town would infallibly have been plundered, had

not the Inhabitants gutted their Houfes when they

run away, it is certain that we have vanquifhed fe-

veral great Guns and brought them away Captives.

It is alfo credibly reported that we have taken from

the Enemy fome of their FiHiing Tackle.

Our Whig allows Great Men to have their pri-

vate Failings and Pafiions. It cannot be otherwife ;

and they are unreafcnable and ill bred who upbraid

them with it. But in the Name of God let them not

indulge them at the Expence of the Nation. Let

them not poftpone the Care cf the publick Welfare

to mind their own. Let them not out of perfonal

Piques give up Whig Boroughs into Jacobite Hands.

Let them not for the lake of a Miftrefs or a Crony dif-

able worthy Men, and patronife worthlefs. Lee them
not run into mad Dangers, and then endeavour to

alter and confound the Conftitution for their perfo-

nal Security from thofe Dangers. Let them not

our of Self-ends, andforfecret (perhaps pernicious

JobO be tampering and jugling with the Nation's

Enemies, and deferting and betraying that Party

which is eminent for its Love of Liberty, to thofe

who are its ftigmatized Enemies^
The Duke of Buckingh^m^ chief Minifter to the

bkffjd Martyr, involved his Country in two Wars
at a Time, when the Exchequer was empty, with

the two great neighbouring Kingdoms, becaufe he
was balked in his luftful Defigns upon a French Lady
and a Sfanijlu And the Duke of L^uderdale^ becauie

he was difobliged by the Kirk, a Member of which
he once was, ruled his native Kingdom of Scotland

C 2 by
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by a great Army and fanguinary Laws, all the Reign

of King Charki the Second.

I cannot forbear digreffing a little here, to fhew

the wretched State of Scotland at that Time. High

Church, which by Force and Cruelty had expelled

Presbytery, enjoyed then a rare Time of revelling

in the Blood of Schifmaticks. The Orthodox Priefts

became every where Informers againft the Preach-

ing and Praying of Nonconformifts, and the Sol-

diers, to pleafe the Priefts, became their Butchers.

And the poor religious People, when caught provo-

king the Clergy by Devotion, were unmercifully put

to Death without X-aw, Jury, or P^ecord. So were

thofe Men rewarded, who had received and crowned

that King, when his Life was fought by thofe who
took away his Faihet*s.

But to return. I can prove it, that the whole Le-

giflative Power of this Nation has been in former

Reigns engaged in gratifying a diabolical Pjiffion of

one Man ; and our Security and Liberties have been

facrificed to Humour or a Miftrefs. When a Mini-

I'ter makes hai^e to be rich, the Seivice of his Coun-
try muft w.itt .^r lye flili, or go on no fafter than he

gets by it. A whole People was finely employed
when they were labouring for the Pocket of one

who was betraying them at the fame Time. Moft
Men are willing to allow a great Officer, if he

would but carefully cook the Nation's Money, to

lick his own piiigers und thrive upon his Employ-
ment. But lie who exhauft$ the Nation for his own
U[^. is a publick Highwayman , and the whole
Kingdom fhould be his Profecutors. I do not be-

lieve that there are any fuch Practices at prefent

I pray God defend us froisi them for the future. That
fach Things may be fafely done, is evident from
hence, that of all the overgrown Leeches of the laft

Reign§ (for I fuppofc there have been none in this)

not one has been yet drained of his ill got Weakh.
Gaming
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Gaming is fo dreadful a Vice, efpecially in thofa

who are any way intrufted with our Liberties, that

I cannoc pafs over it in filence.

A Man who will venture his Eftate will venture

his Country. He who is mad enough to commit
his All to the Chance of a Dye, is like to prove but

a faithlefs Guardian of the Publick, in which he has

perhaps no longer any Stake. It is a Jeftj and fome-
thing worfe in a Man who flings away his Fortune
this way, to pretend any Regard for the good of
Mankind. His Adions give his Words the Lie, He
facrifices his own Happinefs, and that of his Family
and Pofterity, to a Sharper or an Amufement, and
by doing it fliews that he is utterly deftituce of com-
mon Prudence and natural Affedion ^ and on the

contrary, an Encourager and Example of the mofl
deftruiflive Corruption ; and after all this ridlculouf-

ly talks of his Zeal for his Country, which confifta

io good Senfe and Virtue joined to a Tendernefs for

one's Fellow Creatures. When he has wantonly re-

duced himfelf to a Morfcl of Bread, be will be eafily

perfwaded toforfakehisWretchednefsand accept of a
Bribe. Who would truft their Property with one who
cannot keep his own ? The fame vicious Imbecility

of Mind which makes a Man a Fool to himfelf, will,

make him a Knave to other People. So that this

wicked pronenels to play, which is only the impious
Art of undoing and being undone, cuts off every
Man who is poflelTed with it, from all pretence
either to Honefty or Capacity. I doubt England has
paid dear for fuch Extravagancies. A Law-maker
and a Gamefter, is a Charader big with Abfurc^ity
and Danger. I wifii that in every Member of either
Houfe Gaming were attended with Expulfion and
Degradation ; and, in every Officer Civil or Milita-
ry, with the Lofs of his Place. A Law enjoining
this Penalty would be efFedual, and no other can.
We fee it goes on, upon the prefent Foot, in fpight

of

I
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of Satyr and A<^s of Parliament. I would have this

execrable Corruption meet with no Encouragement.

The Frowns of the Court would certainly put a

check to it, but then there muft not be an Office

kept on purpofe for it.

Our Whig has an equal Averfion to Mafquerades.

They are a Market for Maidenheads and Adultery
;

a dangerous Luxury oppofite to Virtue and Liberty.

There was fomething like them formerly in the

Reigns of our word Princes, by the Name of Masks,

As the prefent Reign referables thefe in nothing elfe,

fo neither would I have it refemble them in this.

They were revived, or rather introduced, after the

French way by a Foreign Atnbaffador, whofe only Er-

rand then in England could be but to corrupt and en-

flave us, and for that End this mad and indecent Di-

verfion was praftis'd and exhibited by him as a po-

pular Engine to catch loofe Minds, or to make them

fo, with great Succefs. What good Purpofe they

can ferve now, I would be glad to know ? The
Mifchief of them is manifeft both to the Publick,and

private Perfons ^ a Handle is taken from them co

traduce fome great Charaders, whom I would have

ajv^ays reverenced ; and they are vifibly an Opp6r-
tijnity and Invitation to LewdneO.

<'if People will have Amufements, let them have

Warrantable and decent ones •, as to Mifquerades^

they are fo much the School of Vice, that excepting

ari^aw to declare it innocent and fafe, I queftion

whether Human Invention can contrive a more fuc-

cefsful Metl^o^ of propagating^it.

^ The Practices of the Commonalty is formed upon
the Exami!)le of the Great, and what the latter do the

former think-^hey may do. If a City Wife has it in

her Head, ^alnfl her Husband's Inclinations, to

take the P/f<3r/wr«cff the Mafquerade, Ihe has but to

tell him that itjy Lady Dutchefs of is to be

ehe're (no doubt upon the fame Errand) and the

poorj
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poor, fober, faving Man muft fubmit, and be contetft

to be in the Clafs of his Betters.

From this Source of Proftitution I fear many a
worthy Man takes to his Arms a tainted and vicious

Wife, and finds in her a melancholy Reafon borh
for himfelf and his Pofterity to curfe and deteft Maf-
querades, and all thofe that encouraged them. I

was in hopes they were at an end. I heard that the
Theatre in the Hay Market was to be ufed intirely

another way, and that our Underftandings were
only to be affronted this Winter in that Place with
Italian Quavers and Cremona Fiddles ; for which I
was not forry, fince the leaving of Debiuchery foe

the fake of Nonfenfe, is llill fome degree of Reforma-
tion. Let us make much of it Though I would
feign hope it is not the only one we are like co
fee.

Some weak People would infinuate, as if thofe in

high Place promoted thefe infamous Amur^ments as

a Means to divert bufy Heads from diving into their

AAions — Buc this muft be a malicious and fenflefs

Slander, fince ail tht Meafures of thsfe Gentlemen
are fo clear and honourable that they themfelves
need fear no Scrutiny.

Having neither Wife nor Daughter of my own,
I am anxious only for the Eafe and Reputation of
thofe that have. So that I have no Motive but the

Love of publick Virtue to fay what I havefaid upon
this Theme.

I could wifh that thofe Reverend Gentlemen,
whofs Bufinefs and Duty it more properly is, to

expofe this Scene of Iniqaicy, had prevented me.
If our Lent Preachers have omitted it, i can afcribe

it to nothing but Forgetfulnefs, or their good Breed-

ing. And yet where is there a more neceffary,

where a more afftdirg Subj-d ? Here, O ye Bi-

(hops, Priefts and Deacons, fhew the ZeaL with

which you abound j here Ihew Danger, not ro the

Church
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Church indeed, but Danger to Virtue, Dagger to

Chriftianity ! Here alarm your Peoples Ears, here

touie their Paflions j and ceafe combating harmlefs

factions and dry Ideas, till you have utterly defeated

glaring Vice and exorbitant Debauchery.

Our Whig is an irreconcilable Enemy to the fel-

ling of Places, or conferring them partially. To 09

given to the IVorthief^, is the publick Voice upon this

Occafion. They are the national Rewards for well

deferving, or a Capacity of deferving well ; and it

is evident Injuftice, and a kind of Robbery, to dif-

pofe of them upon other Motives. If the Candidate

has Merit, the tacit Confent of the People is alread y

on his Side ,• and why (hould he give Money for that

which is his due ? If he has not Merit, why (hould

he have the Recompence of it ? Freely you have re"

ceivedy freely give, is a Precept which has Reafon as

well as Infpiration to recommend and enforce it.

Moft or all of the great Places are given Gratis to

thofe who, as to their Fortunes, do not want them^

and no Caufe can be afligned but Avarice and want
of Human Compaflion why any of the fmall ones

(hould be fold, when they are fought for the moft

part as the Means of Life and Subfiftence.

He that can bargain away a little Poft, would
from the fame vile Principle difpofe of a great King-
dom upon valuable Confiderations; and fooner, as

the Price muft be greater, and confequently the Mo-
tives ftronger.

Every Gailt of this kind,when deteded, ftiould

be branded with Incapacity and a publick Mark of

Infamy. It is making Traffick of one's Country : It

is plundering Worch of its Birthright ; and it has a

degree of Malignity and Vilenefs in it, which ought
to be narrowly watched and feverely punifhed. It

is true this Villany cannot be always detected open-
ly •, but by obferving Mens Circumftances we may
guefs whether they fpend or lay op more than their

hons^
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honeft Income

j and if they do, we may take them
for Criminals, and either oblige them to account tor
thefe Exceedings, or difable them from hurtineus
any more in the fame Station.

In King Charles the Second's Time, a French Wo-
man or two, and a Tribe of other hungry Courtiers
who came with him from beyond Sea, did by the
Connivance of the Miniftry, and in Confederacy
with them^ make a fair Penny of the Birthright of
Britoni, The Parliament of that Time, whofhould
have been the Guardians and Watchmen of the
Publick, were themfelves engaged in a Trade of
Corruption, and fpoke, or held their Tongue> as
they were paid. In that Long Parliament there
was a Majority of Penfioners, who ovedooked thefe
dark Dealings, and many more, particularly thac
of the arbitrary Encreafe of the Prince's Guards,
which was che firft Approach towards a ftanding
Army. Thefe Guards have never been reduced
(ince. This Ihews the dreadful Danger of Prece-
dents.

But neither ought Places to be beftowed out of
private and perfonal Regards. I have heard of the
Time, when a mean obfcure /acobite, was put in-
to a fine Poft for Life, purely for a piece of Work
which deferved no more than an Attorney's Fee.
Befjdes, the Publick had no concern in it- When^
at the fame Time, very many deferving Whigs re-
main'd unprovided for, and even neglected, though
they had done their Country more Service than
fome who had much better luck.

There were a Sort of Men amongft us many
,
Years fince, who being of great Confequence to
themfelves, had adopted the Craft of Churchmeji,
and very folemnly affured us that the Nation was
always in eminent Danger v/hen they were not in
Place. But as foon as the Stssrags w as committed

I
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to them, and they were got into a Way of thriving,

all was fafe and yet nothing altered. It was of no

Moment how other Pofts were conferred, provided

they enjoyed the greatefi, and the Power of giving

the fmaller. If a Pretender was worth Money, or

had done a private Job,, no matter for his Parts and

Principles ; JVorthleJJhefs and Jacobitifrn were no Bars

to Preferment ^ nay, the Tories were invited to ac-

tcept of very good Places and welcome, provided

they aimed not at thQ highefl- of aU. But, for the

Whigs of the private and inferiour Clafs, tliey were

at Liberty to do what Good they pleafed to their

Country and to Mankind, without the leafl Pre-

tenfions to the Friendfhip of the Great : On the

contrary, they were told they very arrogantly dif-

obliged them, and marred their Schemes by their

officious Behaviour.
^

I am perfwaded it is otherwife now, and that

in due Time we (hall fee the Bijhop of Bangor prt-

ferred fuitably to his great Merit. I hope it is not

inconfiftent with any Schemes. I am fure the In-

terefts of Truth and Liberty are nearly concerned in

it. For my part, I (hould not wonder if both Houfes

t)f Parliament addrefTed his Majefty to give his Lord-
!hip the belt Bi(hoprick in England, as he is the belt

Defender of the Liberties of England.

I hope it is not true what I am told, namely. That
the Bifhop has not only met with hard Ufage and
Difappointment, but even hard Names, from fome
People, for his keeping up a Spirit which hindered

the Adoption of fome true Sons of the Church into

certain Schemes.

Let we alone and I will let you alcne^ h no longer the

Language of Children at play. A much wifer Sort

of People have taken it up, and it appears to be the

firft Article of a certain Bargain^ which all laft Win
ter we were put in Hopes of.

U



If fuch People could have their will, the Semi-

naries and their Mifltonaries might go on to fcatter

their Poifon, and level their Dodrines againft the

fundamental Security of this Nation; to ftrike at

the Root of our Peace ; to over-bear the moft gla-

ring Truths with bold and dangerous Falfhoods,

and to have it in their Power to make us miferable

Bondmen whenever they have a fair Opportunity.

Then not a Stroak muft be ftruck that may difpleafe

or difappoint them ; not a Corruption be removed
that they are fond of; not a Clergyman rewarded,

nor any Body elfe, who has writ in Defence of Li-

berty, and made them angry.

But Almighty God has been fo merciful to this

poor Nation, as to blefs us with a Minift y, who,
fcorning all mean Tranfadions, will alfo fcorn to

enter into any Meafures of Union and Confede-

racy with the High Clergy, till the whole Body of

them have given us demonfirative Trcofs of their At-

tachment to our prefent Settlement and Civil Eights
;

but will, on the contrary, enable the DifTenters, in

the mean Time, to defend us and themfelves againft

any future Attempts to difturb and enflave us.

While His Majefty reigns, let Him have what
Counfcllors He will, our Liberties will be fecure.

His very Perfon and Countenance Ihew Him to be a

virtuous, wife, and beneficent Prince, and every

Adion of His Life confirms it. But will He live for

ever .'* And can we forget cur many Struggles with
the High Clergy for the Prefervation of our Liber-
ty ? Are not thefe Men, whom we fet up and main-
tain, for ever endeavouring to pull us down, and to

make a Prey of our Property, and Slaves of our
Perfons ? Do they not claim our Lands for their

PolTeflion?, and us for their VafTals ? Have we
not been forced to wage War with our owa Mer-
cenaries ?

D 2 May
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May we not therefore exped during His Ma-

jefty's Reign Security againft the Time to come ?

Have we not been promifed it ? And will any
Body dare to affirm that he refufes it? No, no.

I wifli others were as ready to ask as he will be to

comply. His firft and chief Care, the Nation's

Happinefs, is concerned in it •, and the Na-
tion's principal Care, the Security of His Perfon

and Family, is alio concerned in it : And they

who oppofe or negleci it, oppofe and neglecft

both.

The DifTsnters have undeniably proved them-^

felves excellent SubjecSfcs and Englishmen ; and it will

always be their Incereft to do To, while they have
that t*rote<aion and Encouragement, which God
and Nature, and our Conftitution allow them.
They aim at no Independent Power. They have
no Pretenfions upon the Lands and Liberties of
E^iglwJ. They have to a Man kept their Oaths to

thfe Government, and oppofed the Rebellion. They
are a fober and induftrious People, and Promoters
of Morality and Trade, two great Props of Li-
berty. And the highefl Objection againft them
is, That they will not kneel down to a Prieft, nor
worfiiip a piece of Crape. Yet they ftill (land
where they did, and are like to ftand ^ for it

feems there are many Affeverations and Oaths
gone forth againft them. That the DiJ]enters fiall rife

^0 h:gher.

It is fit -the DllTenters Ihould know that they
deferve, in every Refped:, rhe beft Ufage the Na-
tion can give them ; and the honed part of the
Nation, to do it Jaitice, is not to blame if they
want ir.

Every Goyernmeht.ftands by confiding in thofe
that love ir. The prefent Miniftry owe their Being
fo to their PrinJples of Liberty, and their Adhe-

rence
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rence to the Succeffion. And is it not equally rea-

fonable that the Diffenters, who have the fame Plea,

(hould p olTefs in a proper Degree the fame Favour ?

And yet have they any other Reward than Two or

Three meer Negatives ? They contributed largely

to fave the Nation, and therefore tbej are not perfecuted.

Exceeding kind and bountiful I

Their Zeal and Induftry, to fay nothing of their

Expences, in chufing Proteftant Members for the

prefent Parliament, will, 1 don't doubt, be power-
ful Motives with grateful Men to relieve thefe their

Friends and Benefactors from the Fetters of Tefts

which were inlnded againft Papifts. And the re-

markable Spirit and Alacrity which they (hewed in

quelling the late Rebellion, tho' at the Danger of
Penalties and Profecutions, was likewife a loud De-
mand upon thofe who could take their Thoughts
off themfelves, and turn them to the publick In-

tereft, to diftinguifh with Qualifications and Re-
wards fuch a numerous Body of well afFed:ed

Men.
That fuch a publick Spirited Defign could not

have been carried through, will hardly be be-
lieved. Projects of a very different and inferiour

Nature have been attended with furprizing Suc-
cefs. And not one Bill, or Scheme, that had the
leafl Face of publick Good, has mifcarried. No

;

we have been triumphant in our Undertakings in

the Houlfi of Commons : Infomuch that it is hard
to determine which is more remarkable, the Zeal
of that Houfe for the Eafe and Intereft of
the Publick, or its commendable Faith in the

Miniftry.

A certain Projed indeed was very juftly, and
very fortunately for Great Britain, received by
ail di/interefied Perfons with a general Abhor-
rence. What muft fome Men have done, when

nothing
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BCthing can fcreen them but the altering and over-,

turning of Foundations ?

But to return, and put the Behaviour of High
Church in Ballance with that, of the Diffenters.

The corrupt Clergy were through all England

pufiiing at our Settlement with all their Might
and Malice. Some of them indeed were wary
smd filent, but their good Will was never the

lefs* So true is. it, that they "who are not for usy

are again^ us '< Even in their Neutrality they

vere forfwotn. Thus the Ambaffadors of Peace

sad Truth, and the great Advocates for Non-
Refiftance, became the Trumpeter'j,^f War, an^^

the 'Patrons of Perjury and Rebellioli. j.

If the DilTenters knew what Bargains are driven,

2nd wich what Contempt they are fpoken of, and

what a mortal Antipathy there is in fome People

3gainft giving them any fubftantial Advantages,

they would not be fo very free in drinking certain

Heaklis, which are now, for good Caufes, omit-

ted by their trueft Parrons in Town- But I am
raid they themfelves begin to ba pretry well

cured of their, wonted Fondnefs that way. God
fenows, they have fufficient Realbn. Mr. W
was once their great Favourite : They fee ho^v he
lerved them. FI ive they found others much
lioder ? I wifh that even their profefTed Plenipo's,

who lofe nothing by Ibeing at the Head of their'

Affairs,, do not now and then drop their Zeal
for Sefarationy in Confideration of a Bank Bill,

or a pretty Income. It is certain ehey go every

ieogth ; wbiCther confiftently with their Commif-
£on, !e"t their Frincipafs judge.

There hes been lately a Motion made in the

hift Parliament,, in favour of Proteftant DifTen-

teirs in that Kingdom. I will not fuppofe t?iey

are behQiding for thi^ Favour to the .^uthor of

the
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the Letter to the Archbilhop of Canterbury ;

but

of this I dare be pofitive, That if fome Pe<g>lc

have half as much Zeal for pafiing i^ch a BiU

in Ireland, as they had, and, I am told, ftill have,

for paffing another in England, it will not here-

after mifcarry.

p. S. In the Second Part of this Charadet will

be confidered the Affair of a Northern War.

FINIS.
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